
HOLD RALLY

IN LOWER END

Democratic Meeting at Andalusia is

Attended by a Crowd That
Packs Town Hall.

ISSUES ARE ABLY DISCUSSED

R. R. Reynolds, Dr. O'Hern, O. E.

Brown and Hon. William McEniry
Make Speeches.

Another enthusiastic democratic
rally was held last evening, this time
at Andalusia, whsre the voters gath
ered at the town hall to hear the is
sues of the campaign discussed. The
hall was packed with voters, and the
addresses were given earnest atten
tlon! , Otto Heinze of Andalusia pre
sided as chairman of the evening.

CandidntrH Sprnk.
Robert R. Reyi-olds- , candidate for

state's attorney, and Dr. M. J. O'Hern,
caudiate for coroner, made brief talks
In which they stated the basis on
which they are making their cam
paigns. .Tne business-lik- e attitude of
both won them hearty applause and
many expressions of appreciation.

II. Li. Wheelan, candidate for state
representative, spoke briefly, stating
that if elected he will devote his time
and ability to the people of the state
and particularly - fle people of this
district. He stated that he stands
squarely on the democratic platform,

O. E. Brovn of Andalusia spoke on
the trust problem,, and discussed the
attitude of the democratic party to
ward the :tasse5. He argued that the
democratic party has always been tjie
party of the people and opposed to
combines and trusts. . He held that
nearly all trusts are fostered and built
up by the operation of the protective
tariff. ; ' ' '.:"' i

..xi Bank Gunniatrr.
Hon. William, .McEniry ably discuss

ed the -- main national issues, devoting
particular attention to the question of
national bank 'deposit guarantee. He
showed that since lf65 jonly one-twe- n

tielh of 1 per cent wonld have been
required to pay- - all losses to deposit
ors by reason the failure of na
tional banks. He Impressed the poin
that bank guarantee will not encour
age reckless ' baulking, because before
the bank guarantee fund is, touched
all of the capita! stock and other as
sets of the bank will be taken to pay

...off depositors. .,

PRESS WORK IS DELAYED

Accident Spoils Plates From Which
Modern .Woodman Is Printed.- -

The wonderful run of - the new
Woodman press was stopped this
morning for the fiist time by an acci
dent and little work was done all day
because of it. Inattention on the part
of one of the operators allowed the
paper which is fed into the press to
wrinkle and go in that way. Some of
the type was mashed and rendered im-
perfect by the extra thickness of
pape'r and several plates had to be
taken out and duplicated. Barring
further accident the Modern Wood-
man will come out just on time. The
excellent behavior of the press? from

No
Question
as to the

Superiority:
of

CALUMET
Baking Powder

; ' ftccehrej Highest Award
'

World's Pore Food Expotitioa
. , Coicafo, 1907.

To be in advance' of the
, dawning season, means 'to--,

day" in the present tense
vnd the Ingalls store. " ''- -.
v
' Elegance without extrava-- "

gance.

A stock preeminent for
quality and beauty.

Little things for gifts that
are gems of delicacy and

exquisite and . im-

pressive. . ,,

. SAFETY StOC - ; -

4 Rock Island, In.

Democratic Meetings in Rock Island County in
Last Week of Campaign.

- The following meetings throughout the county have been arranged
by the Rock Island county democratic' committee for the. last week cf
the campagn:

Friday, Oct. 30, at Milan Speakers, C. B. Marshall, M. J. McEniry,
R. R.. Reynolds, Albert Huber.

Saturday, Oct. 31, at Rock Island rink Speaker James H. Bowman
of Chicago, Chicago Federation of Labor.

Saturday, Oct. 31, at Coal Valley Speakers, Hon. E. W. Hurst, R.
R. Reynolds, H. L. Wheelan, F. W. Herges and C. B. Marshall. '

the time it started allowed the press
men to get a good lead on the time
allowed. From present indications the
entire Issue of the paper will be out
by midnight tomorrow. v

CAMPAIGN CHAT
John H. Eowman of Chicago, former

president of tho Chicago Federation
of Labor, speaks at therink tomorrow
night.

Now that the "big four" minus
two has made its entry into Rock
Island, and likewise its exit. Dr. Jo-
seph DeSilva and his lieutenant, Eddie
Schoede, are entitled to enjoy a few
days well earned repose.

R. R. Reynolds should be the next
state's attorney of Rock Island county
He Is not only well qualified for the
office, but is willing that the people
shall fix his remuneration. He seeks
the office on his record ' as a profes-
sional man. not as a politician. He
seeks to serve, not. to dictate.

9
Another labor speech at the rink

tomorrow night.
...

M. J. McEniry has proven a wide
awake citizen, always keen to the
highest interests and common welfare
of the community. Such kind of men
make good congressmen.

Elect Dr. M. J. 0Heni coroner and
get the advantage of a physician in
the office. None will deny. that the
people will profit by such an election
result.

One more day passed and not one
conciliatory word on .the part of Coun
ty Chairman DeSilva toward Judge ,C.
J. Searle and Searle the original Taft
man in Rock Island county. Guess
the threat made against Searle by the
Cannon contingent in Rock Island
county, when he .launched the Taft
club, "that he would get his all right"
is coming to pass.

An important meeting of the demo- - '

cratic county committee will be held
on the second floor of Turner hall at
7:20 this evening. The attendance of
all members is desired.

LECTURES TO U.OFI.
PHARMACY STUDENTS

H. E. Van Duzer of This City Talks at
Iowa City on Subject of

Salesmanship.

H. E. Van Duzer of this city ad-

dressed the students of pharmacy of
the University ol Iowa yesterday on
the subject of salesmanship. Besides
the students a number of the drug-
gists of Iowa City were present and
the lecture room was well filled. Mr.
Van Duzer gave them much the same
lecture 'as he gives to the local stu-

dents of salesmanship who are in his
classes at the Y. M. C. A. and his talk
aroused considerable enthusiasm from
the listeners who gave him several
college yells on his appearance on the
stage and at the conclusion of his talk.
He will address them again in the
near future as the college authorities
see the practical side of the lectures
on salesmanship.

GET RICH STRIKE IN MINE

Former Rock Islander and Partner
; Find Gold Vein in Nevada.

News has been received here from
Gold Circle, Nev., telling of a lucky
strike in a gold mine of a former Rock
Islander. James Boyle, a resident of
this city some 25 years ago, in partner'
ship with another man, leased a mine
known as the Esmeralda, and they
have . been tunneling , for some time.
Lately they struck a very rich vein of
gold-bearin- g ore, some of . which will
run as high in value as $2,000 per ton.
They will work the vein for all it Is
worth, and as It runs clear across their
mine they will probably be made rich.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

At H orb! it's Department Store, -- 1628
' Second Avenue. j

Just received a new shipment of
chevron striped worsted dress goods.
Regular 75 cents, for Saturday : only,
19 cents a yard. ' ' . j

Fancy striped suiting:;, well worth .

20 cents and. over, for a fast seller,,
15 cents' a yard. '

r

- Tourist flannels and Loch Lomond
suitings, regular 15 cent goods, - our
?rlce cents a yard. , - j

Percales, 5 cents . per yard, first
lomej first served. They will be all

'

sold out ' by tomorrow.
Remember us in the grocery depart-

ment, The. .store is. full of bargains. .

Sunday Dinner.
Take your

, Sunday dinner at the
Hotel Harms. Table d'hote, 75 cents,
from 12 noon to 2 p. m. and from C o

p. m.
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GOMPERS WIRES

URGING LABOR

TO STAND FIRM

Alderman, Martin McNeaTy, one of
the delegates of the Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress, today received the following:
telegram from Washington, D. C,
from Samuel Gompers, president of

o j

the American Federation of Labor:
"Martin McNealy, Tri-Cit- y Labor

congress. Rock Island, 111. I am pub-
lishing and sending out broadcast to-

day a special eight-pag- e Issue of the
American Fcderationist.

"Every labor man and liberty lov-

ing citizen is urged to redoubled ac-

tivity and alertness, and to stand true
to the great cause of human freedom
involved in this campaign. I am send-
ing similar telegram throughout the
country. SAMUEL GOMPERS.

"President A. F. of L."
The telegram speaks for itself. Be

fore Tuesday the special issue of the
Federatlonist 'will be circulated all
over the country. .

FORCED-OU- T SALE

Must Vacate Building for Landlord by
Ncv. 15.

Everything in the shoe line In our
store will be sold at a sacrifice, nothing
to be held back, every pair of men's,
ladies', misses', boys' and children's
shoes and slippers must be sold, as we
must vacate the building. It will be a
money saving chance for you. Come
and see, and convince yourself that
the prices have been greatly cut. We
are going to quit the shoe business.

GEORGE F. SCHMALE..
1605 Second Avenue.

.lereAre
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TAFT'S RULE

Immediately After Visit to Rock Island

Order Extending Work Day ,
"

Was Issued.

ABBROGATED LAW

Employes on Government River Inv
prcvement Now Put in 10 Hours,

With No Extra Pay.'

bers of the union organizations, are re1

calling a local instance indicates
the attitude of William H. Taft toward
labor. At the time Judge Taft, as sec-

retary of war, visited Rock Island
June 11 last year, the men employed
in the government river work were
employed eight hours a day. Judge

ome

o

Whether the suit you select here is priced at $10

or $30, or at any price between, you'll find it way
above the plane of suits usually sold at the same figure.

There is no copyright on our prices. Any store
can quote them. It's our clothes that tell the story
and we're yours to command.

Don't forget what you've a right to expect from
our line of superior overcoats and you'll meet with
no v

The Button Through Overcoat is on sale here
the price is none too high.

You can't be anything else but fitted and suited
'

' here.
We point with pride to our $20, $22 and $25 over-

coats and say "match them if you can."
As always M. & K. show the young man his ideal

suit the dashing models distinctly from the ordinary
kind. V: V, ' ' ''v'1

Guaranteed Burrojup shoes are sold at the M. & K.
only where they squeeze $5 values into a $4 price
and $6 values at $5. t . : r

The young men depend upon us to supply the.
suits and overcoats full of the spice and indiv;duality
so dear to their hearts and we never disappoint our
price is always within reach.

There will be no clothes worries about the school
' suits we sell at $5 with two pair of trousers. v

.Your boy can play football in the Tough ster
suits we sell at $3.95 we furnish the ball free the .

. suit will stand the racket.

Your dollars become elastic here. Values that
. are' convincing. " ;"

RECALLED

Laboring men, and particularly mem'

that

iCi-- '

Q

Taft while here learned much of local,
conditions. In a few days an order
went forth through the channels of
the army, from the secretary of war's
office, changing the working day. of the
men employed on river improvement
here ,to 10 hours a day. and to the
present time the men working at Milan
and in the Mollne pool put in 10 hours
a day for the same pay they formerly
received for an eight-hou- r day.

Protrnt In Yaia.
- Many of the employes entered a for
mal protest against the rule, but Judge
Taft remained firm, and the order
sticks. It Is said to have been the first
tlme.in the history of the government,
since the eight-hou- r day was estab
lished, that the rule was abrogated
And it was abrogated right Lere, and
by the order of Judge Taft, the present
candidate of the republican party for
president, who claims to be a friend
of the laboring man.

A Well Known Fact
That not skin disease, whether from

internal or external origin, can long
withstand the two powerful germicides,
Zemo and Zemotone, they destroy the
germs that cause the disease, they al-

ways cure. Write for sample. : E. W.
Rose Medical company, St. Louis. For
sale at Harper House pharmacy.

nab

o I
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IS KILLED

IN SILVIS YARDS

W. V. ChaDman 'Is Struck bv Golden
State Limited While at Work ..

and Dies in Few Hours.

W. V. Chapman, a brakeman on the
Rock Island was struck and killed
early this morning by.' a west bound
passenger . train. Mr.. Chapman was
at work in the yards at Silvis and did
not notice the approach of the trainj
the Golden Staia limited. The pilot
cf the engine struck him and hurled
him to one side and Inflicted serious
wounds and fracturing the skull. He
was taken to th Moline city hospital
as rapidly as- - possible on a special
train but he died at 7:33 this morning.
Coroner L. V-- Eckhart held an inquest
this morning and it was shown that
death resulted from cerebral beraor-ibage- s;

and a-- verdict to: 'that effect
was rendered. Mr. Chapman vas
about CO years old and lived in Blue
Island. . His wife survives him. '..The
remains will be taken there for burial.

An the news all the time THE
ARGTJ3. - -

Pointers
Read carefully everyone them. It's a duty
you owe your family, your purse and yourself

V

disappointment.

HERE

0 0

BRAKEMAN

of

o

0
Quality is our password. Honest goods at honest

profits. Our values will bring you back. .

There's no clothing too good for our trade, for
we sell today so as to sell tomorrow. '

M. & K. appeal to your purse through your
judgment our low prices are loud talkers. '

' The wise man reads and heeds our ads they are
contracts with the public.

Luck or chance never enter into a purchase here-qu- ality

speaks in every garment, while low prices are
the cause of our popularity.

Our wearables are bought to please and marked
to sell. If you pay less elsewhere, you get less.

; Largest dealers in low prices if our ads say so,
bankonit. ! : '"v

Boys and children's clothing elegance is sewn
and woven in our Buddy Tucker suits B. O. E., best

. on earth at the price ask mother, she knows! '

Our reefer coats for boys are ideal garments
they fill the boy's heart with joy he is always ready
for any sort of winter sport that comes. A football
with every coat from $3.95 and up. - :

It depends upon where you go, but . dont go,
COME! The best suits and overcoats ever sold for
$20, $22 to $30 are here.

If you do your part by coming in, we'll do ours
by showing you the best wearables the price ever
bought. ; ; ;

''

i . .


